Introduction
============

It is estimated that globally, 2.3 million people have multiple sclerosis (MS), the most common disabling neurological condition affecting young adults with an average age of onset of 30 years.[@b1-tcrm-12-1667] Several symptoms may occur as a consequence of the progressive neurological damage, and spasticity (muscle rigidity and spasms) is one of the most common of these symptoms, affecting around 80% of MS patients within 10 years of diagnosis, worsening with time,[@b2-tcrm-12-1667] and leading to significant functional impairment.[@b3-tcrm-12-1667]

The endocannabinoid system modulator Sativex^®^ (Δ^9^-tetrahydrocannabinol \[THC\]:cannabidiol \[CBD\], nabiximols) is formulated from THC and CBD, both extracted from selectively bred chemotypes of the *Cannabis sativa* L. plant, which has been developed to produce high and reproducible yields of these cannabinoids; each 100 μL actuation of the oromucosal spray delivers 2.7 mg THC and 2.5 mg CBD.[@b4-tcrm-12-1667] THC:CBD was first granted marketing authorization in Canada (April 2005) and then in the European Union (initially the UK) in June 2010 for treatment of adult MS patients with moderate-to-severe spasticity who did not respond adequately to other antispasticity medication and demonstrated clinically significant improvement in spasticity-related symptoms during an initial trial of therapy. Significant improvements in MS spasticity symptoms have consistently been reported in randomized controlled trials (RCTs),[@b5-tcrm-12-1667]--[@b9-tcrm-12-1667] and open-label extension studies have shown improvements in spasticity[@b10-tcrm-12-1667] and spasms, pain, and bladder control[@b11-tcrm-12-1667] which are maintained in the longer term without emergence of tolerance to THC:CBD. Apart from showing that THC:CBD is efficacious in the treatment of MS spasticity, these studies have demonstrated the treatment to be well tolerated in the short-to-medium term, with the majority of AEs reported being mild or moderate and the most common ones consistently being dizziness and fatigue.

As a postmarketing Risk Management Plan commitment with the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA), the Marketing Authorization Holder GW Pharmaceuticals (GW) gave an undertaking to maintain an observational product registry ("the Registry") to collect safety data on patients receiving THC:CBD, with the aim of determining the long-term safety in clinical practice. The Registry opened in the UK in 2010, followed by Germany in 2012, and was extended to include Switzerland in 2015.

The Registry is a non-interventional safety study for patients prescribed THC:CBD, with the objective being to monitor for the emergence of new safety signals in the real-world setting that may not be apparent in shorter RCTs where patients have had to meet stringent eligibility criteria. Prescribers were requested to answer targeted questions related to areas of special interest identified in the Risk Management Plan concerning mainly, but not exclusively, neurological and psychiatric disorders: clinically significant AEs; falls requiring medical attention; suicidal thoughts or attempted suicide; other significant psychiatric events; changes in driving ability; and the potential for abuse, dependence, or misuse.

In early 2015, the UK arm of the Registry closed after the MHRA concluded that sufficient data had been obtained from UK patients to characterize the safety profile of long-term treatment with THC:CBD. Limited data continues to be collected under national approval requirements in Germany and Switzerland. The global postmarketing safety exposure for THC:CBD is now estimated to be above 45,000 patient-years.

Methods
=======

The Registry was a multicenter, observational program for patients prescribed THC:CBD, and was maintained by GW. As no experimental intervention was involved, data entry was anonymized, and the medicine was being prescribed in routine clinical practice, the UK National Research Ethics Service confirmed that there was no requirement to obtain ethical approval or patient consent in the UK. In accordance with the individual national requirements, ethical approval and patient consent were obtained prior to any solicitation for information in Germany and Switzerland. Nominal compensation was provided to reporting prescribers for the time taken to complete the Case Report Forms (CRFs) only.

In the UK, prescribers of THC:CBD were identified using the prescription information supplied to the distributer, irrespective of the therapeutic indication, and were invited to participate. In Germany and Switzerland, a number of specialist MS centers were recruited and the prescribers contacted directly. All data entry was voluntary with the participating prescribers being invited to provide anonymized patient data for the Registry twice per year using either encrypted electronic or paper CRFs; there were no patient questionaires.

During each 2--3 months long data collection period (DCP), the prescribers were asked to provide the patients' sex, year of birth, therapeutic indication for THC:CBD, daily dose, and prescription dates, state whether THC:CBD was providing benefit and the patients were still taking THC:CBD, and provide survival status. Prescribers were also asked questions targeting special safety interest topics approved by the MHRA (risk of falls, suicidality, psychosis, abuse liability, effect on driving), and to provide further information if a clinically significant AE had occurred (the term "clinical significance" was left open to the invidual prescriber's professional opinion). All data captured was volunteered, and there was no control or guidance from GW on which patients the prescribers should provide data for and whether prescribers should meet the patient prior to submitting data to the Registry; data could be captured for the same patient at multiple DCPs ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="fig"}).

Three years after the Registry started (DCP6), a new questionnaire was introduced to assess the potential for cannabinoid abuse, diversion, and dependence. Prescribers were asked if they had any evidence to suggest their patient was smoking their dose of THC:CBD, consuming larger amounts or for prolonged periods than intended, giving away, selling, or trading their THC:CBD, developing any tolerance, and whether they had observed any evidence of a cannabis-like use disorder (dependence) in their patient. All questions were answered using a 0--10 numerical rating scale, whereby 0= definitely no, 5= unknown, and 10= definitely yes; accordingly, scores of 6--10 were followed up by GW where possible, as they were suggestive of possible abuse, diversion, or dependence. The questions were derived from a Cannabis Withdrawal Scale Questionnaire, which is a validated measure of cannabis withdrawal.[@b12-tcrm-12-1667],[@b13-tcrm-12-1667] With assistance from the questionnaire's author, a set of relevant and appropriate questions for this non-interventional/noncomparative study was devised.

After the close of each DCP and the database lock, an independent advisory board consisting of experts in the areas of MS, medical statistics, and pharmacovigilance reviewed the data, in order to document the emerging safety profile of THC:CBD and identify any safety signals; the reports from the board were submitted to the appropriate national competent authorities.

Data presented here are from the patients prescribed THC:CBD in the UK, Germany, and Switzerland up to and including DCP9 cutoff (31 March 2015; 4.5 years) ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="fig"}). Some UK patients in the Registry had reported data that predate the market authorization for THC:CBD; this was due to compassionate/named patient use during the premarketing period.

Sample size considerations and statistics
-----------------------------------------

This study is a noncomparative observational registry; no formal sample size calculation was conducted and only descriptive statistics were used. At the point of the initial Marketing Authorization Approval, the MHRA recommended that up to 2,000--3,000 patients treated for at least 1 year should be included in the Registry. There was only one analysis set, the safety analysis set, in which all patients were included; this was used for all statistical summaries. All recorded AEs were coded according to the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (v13.1). AEs were characterized by seriousness, outcome, and relationship to THC:CBD. Where the yearly incidence rate is shown, this is calculated by dividing the number of patients reporting an event by the total patient-years of THC:CBD exposure in the Registry (2,213.98 years; N=941).

Results
=======

Patient population and demography
---------------------------------

The Registry contains data for 941 patients, which are included in this report. Data from 761 UK patients (22% of the eligible population of UK \[3,493 patients\]) were collected, after which the UK Registry was closed. In Germany, 16 centers have provided data for 178 patients, and in Switzerland, one center has provided data for two patients ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="fig"}).

A total of 540 patients (57%) in the Registry were female and 401 patients (43%) were male. The mean age for all patients at the start of THC:CBD administration was 51.2 years (standard deviation \[SD\] 10.8) ([Table 1](#t1-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table"}).

Reasons for prescribing THC:CBD
-------------------------------

THC:CBD was prescribed for the treatment of MS in 729 patients (78%), of whom 554 patients (59% of patients in the Registry) were categorized as having a confirmed diagnosis of MS spasticity, 132 patients (14%) had an indication including MS but without mention of spasticity (or spasticity without mention of its cause), and 43 patients (6%) had an indication including probable MS symptoms, but without any mention of MS or spasticity. In 125 cases (13%), THC:CBD was prescribed for indications other than MS (off-label), primarily analgesia; in 87 cases (9%), an indication was not recorded.

Exposure and use of THC:CBD
---------------------------

Duration of exposure to THC:CBD was recorded for 848 patients (90%) and ranged from 1 to 4,289 days, with a mean duration of 954 days (SD 924 days). The total exposure to THC:CBD, for all patients in the Registry, was 2,213.98 patient-years. Overall, 523 patients (62%) had taken THC:CBD for a year or more and 48% of patients had taken it for more than 2 years ([Figure 2](#f2-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="fig"}).

Patients are advised when first prescribed THC:CBD that it might take up to 2 weeks to find an optimal dose and that titration is recommended in order to achieve this. Doses above 12 sprays per day are not recommended, although tolerability and therapeutic dose levels are based on the individual. Daily dose information was recorded for 798 patients (85%); the mean and median doses were 5.4 (SD 4.9) and 4.4 (interquartile range 3.0--7.0) sprays/day, respectively.

Information on the status of THC:CBD use was recorded for 868 patients (92%), the majority of whom (563 \[64.9%\]) were reported as continuing with THC:CBD, while 305 (35.1%) had stopped. Reasons for stopping THC:CBD were categorized into five groups, with lack of effectiveness (44%) and other/unknown causes (38%; predominantly availability and/or cost issues) being most commonly cited. Also, 25% of patients had reported AEs leading to cessation of THC:CBD. The remaining reasons for stopping THC:CBD were death (8%) and an inability to use the spray (1%); more than a single reason for stopping was provided for some patients.

Perceived benefits of using THC:CBD
-----------------------------------

A total of 822 patients (87%) had data for whether THC:CBD was providing worthwhile benefit; of these, 680 patients (83%) were considered to be receiving benefit in at least one DCP, with 640 patients (78%) reporting benefit at every DCP (where data had been supplied for two or more DCPs). A total of 40 patients (10%) reported both benefit and no benefit at different DCPs.

Special interest AEs
--------------------

In response to the main targeted questions in the Registry relating to potential long-term risks, prescribers reported on 288 patients (31%) with events of special interest. Of these, clinically significant AEs were the most common with an incidence of 0.098 per patient-year of THC:CBD exposure, followed by falls that required medical attention (0.028), significant psychiatric or psychotic events (0.025), and suicidal thoughts or attempted suicide (0.007). There were 19 patients (2%) in the Registry who reported a deterioration of driving ability, while 63 patients (7%) reported an improvement ([Table 2](#t2-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table"}).

A total of 295 patients (31.3%) in the Registry reported at least one AE (all causalities) at an annual incidence of 0.133 per patient-year of exposure, of which 123 cases were recorded as being treatment related in the opinion of the prescribing physician. The most commonly reported all-causality AEs were in the system organ classes (SOCs) of "nervous system disorders" (117 patients; 12.4% of patients in the Registry), "psychiatric disorders" (68 patients; 7.2%), and "gastrointestinal disorders" (57 patients; 6.1%) ([Table 3](#t3-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table"}). Within the psychiatric disorders SOC, depression and depressed mood were reported in 27 (2.9%) and ten patients (1.1%), respectively; the prescribers considered the majority of these depressive events unrelated to THC:CBD. The most common treatment-related AEs were dizziness, reported in 22 patients (2.3%), and fatigue in 16 patients (1.7%) ([Table 3](#t3-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table"}), and the time to first onset of an AE was most commonly in the first 28 days of treatment (77 patients; 8.2%) ([Table 4](#t4-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table"}).

There were 113 patients (12%) in the Registry who had at least one serious adverse event (SAE) (all causalities). Of these, 24 patients (2.6%) had SAEs that were reported as treatment related and eleven patients (1.2%) experienced an SAE where no causality was provided by the prescriber. The most common treatment-related SAEs were in the SOCs of "nervous system disorders" (34 patients; 3.6%), "psychiatric disorders" (24 patients; 2.6%), and "infections and infestations" (22 patients; 2.3%). No treatment-related SAE had an incidence of ≥1% by SOC ([Table 5](#t5-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table"}).

Thirty-two patients (3.4%) had SAEs leading to an outcome of death in the Registry. One case of lung cancer was reported as being related to THC:CBD treatment ("The remote possibility of a causal link could not be excluded" \[verbatim from the prescriber\]), although the patient was noted to have a significant confounding factor of heavy smoking. Three cases were missing causality assessment.

Reported overdose or misuse events
----------------------------------

A total of 66 patients (7.0%) in the Registry were administering above the maximum recommended daily dose of 12 actuations of THC:CBD per day. Among the 43 patients (4.6%) reported as administering 13--23 actuations per day, AEs considered related to THC:CBD were reported in three patients (one report of paranoia \[15 sprays/day\], one report of nausea \[16 sprays/day\], and one report of fatigue \[17 sprays/day\], whereby the latter two patients discontinued treatment). Among the 23 patients (2.4%) administering 24 actuations or above per day, the majority reported no AEs. Two of these patients reported SAEs considered related to THC:CBD: one patient taking 30 sprays/day (anxiety and fear; dose subsequently reduced to 12 sprays/day) and the other one taking 18 sprays/day (fall; no change to dosage following the event). Following review, GW determined there was no evidence of abuse or persistent patterns of deliberate overdose or misuse in these cases.

Targeted abuse, diversion, and dependence questions
---------------------------------------------------

Prescribers submitted data of 427 patients (45%) for the abuse, diversion, and dependence questionnaire. Duration of exposure to THC:CBD was known for 392 of these patients; the mean duration of THC:CBD exposure was calculated as 1,091.7 days, equating to 1,172 patient-years of exposure. In total, 13 patients (3% of respondents) scored between 6 and 10 to any of the questions and were assessed individually by GW. Scores of 7 and 8, related to developing tolerance to THC:CBD, were reported in two patients; however, it was noted that worsening of condition (spasms and pain, respectively) was the possible cause for the observations. Scores of 10 for smoking their THC:CBD and for showing evidence of dependence were reported for two patients; follow-up was incomplete for one patient and for the other it did not suggest a case of abuse, misuse, or psychological dependence. For three of the 13 patients, subsequent follow-up assessments confirmed no scores above 5 and no further action was required.

Discussion
==========

As the Registry was a voluntary observational uncontrolled study, there were a number of limitations. The accuracy of the data collected relied upon the information provided by the reporter, and the data were retrospectively provided by prescribers on a voluntary basis, creating the possibility of bias when answering questions which were left open to interpretation within the CRF. Accordingly, reporting bias must be taken into account when interpreting these data. However, the beneifts of the Registry were that it permitted the collection of safety data over a longer period of time than that in RCTs, and that the data collected were potentially more clincally meaningful as they related to prescribed patients. The targeted questions used in the Registry to address potential safety risks of special interest, including the risk of falls, suicidality, psychosis, abuse liability, and effect on driving, did not identify the safety concerns associated with the long-term use of THC:CBD.

It is widely accepted that MS affects females more, with a ratio of 2:1;[@b1-tcrm-12-1667],[@b2-tcrm-12-1667] however, the ratio of females to males in the Registry was lower than this (1.3:1). The exact reasons for this discrepancy are unknown, and could reflect a limitation of the Registry in that prescribers may not be reporting on all patients receiving THC:CBD under their care. Interestingly, 61% of the patients specifically prescribed for MS spasticity were female, and the 2:1 ratio was observed within the German MS centers, meaning the off-label use in the UK (albeit considered relatively low \[13%\]) was a contributing factor.

Daily doses of THC:CBD in short-term RCTs have ranged between 9.4 and 8.3 sprays/day,[@b6-tcrm-12-1667]--[@b8-tcrm-12-1667] while longer-term studies have tended to show lower doses (7.6--4 sprays/day),[@b9-tcrm-12-1667],[@b14-tcrm-12-1667]--[@b16-tcrm-12-1667] in keeping with the mean doses in the Registry and supportive of lower doses being more typical in long-term treatment. This should be taken into account in pharmacoeconomic analyses of the use of THC:CBD, and also argues against the emergence of tolerance to THC:CBD.

Just over a third of patients in the registry were reported as permanently stopping THC:CBD; this is lower than has been observed in a large observational prospective study wherein 45% of patients discontinued THC:CBD after 3 months of treatment.[@b17-tcrm-12-1667]

The most common treatment-related AEs reported in the Registry were dizziness and fatigue; this is in keeping with the safety profiles from other studies, but at lower incidences than previously reported,[@b5-tcrm-12-1667]--[@b8-tcrm-12-1667],[@b10-tcrm-12-1667],[@b14-tcrm-12-1667] which likely reflects that prescribers were only asked to report what they considered to be clinically significant AEs, rather than all AEs; importantly, the incidence of treatment-related SAEs was very low. No adverse effects relating to long-term cognitive impairment, untoward effect on mood or suicidality, suicidal behavior, and suicidal ideation in patients taking THC:CBD were observed, supporting the findings from a previous 48-week RCT.[@b9-tcrm-12-1667] Furthermore, none of the AEs corresponding to the special interest area for THC:CBD (eg, AEs in the nervous system or psychiatric disorders SOC) seemed to occur disproportionately as exposure to THC:CBD increased. It is estimated that up to half of MS patients will experience clinically significant depression at some point in their lifetime.[@b18-tcrm-12-1667] In the Registry, 6% of patients reported significant psychiatric events, of which the majority reported depression (approximately 1% of all patients). The long-term follow-up (mean close to 3 years) and the underlying MS must be taken into account when considering this and the other AE reporting figures.

A 2011 UK audit report of services for people with MS previously reported that 14% had attended hospital due to a fall in the previous year,[@b19-tcrm-12-1667] which is much higher than that recorded in the Registry (equivalent to 2.8% per year). It, therefore, seems unlikely that THC:CBD is leading to an increase in falls in this patient population, and allows for the hypothesis that treatment with THC:CBD might reduce the rate of medically significant falls.

In the minority of patients who reported a change in driving ability, most saw improvement, thereby supporting previous findings that THC:CBD does not reduce driving ability.[@b20-tcrm-12-1667] The reason for this apparent improvement in driving ability is unknown, but may be due to improved spasticity, or cognitive function. Additional studies to further clarify this observation might be useful.

Only a small proportion of responses to the cannabis-like use disorders questionnaire (5%) were deemed potential indicators of abuse or dependence, and follow-up did not identify any patterns of use to suggest that THC:CBD was being abused, misused, or had associated evidence of diversion or dependence. It should, however, be remembered that the reports were solely based on the prescribers' perceptions, and therefore, this may limit the reliability of the measure. Drug tolerance was not evident in the data, with the overall median dose showing no change over time.

Conclusion
==========

This Registry has provided valuable information characterizing the long-term safety of THC:CBD in the real-world clinical setting. The data recorded to date based on prescriber reports demonstrate that there are no new identified safety issues when compared with the THC:CBD approved prescribing information,[@b21-tcrm-12-1667] despite the possible reporting bias due to actively soliciting this information. The benefit-risk profile for THC:CBD remains positive based on these data. Patients use lower doses of THC:CBD in clinical practice than in controlled clinical studies and, based on these data, no evidence of dependence, abuse, diversion, or misuse has emerged in postmarketing use.

This research was conducted with the independent review and advice of the Sativex Registry Advisory Board members: Dr Elliot Brown (Chairperson), Director PrimeVigilance Ltd; Prof Peter Thomas, Professor of Health Care Statistics and Epidemiology in Bournemouth University Clinical Research Unit; and Dr Stephen Kirker, consultant in rehabilitation medicine at Cambridge University Hospitals. Appreciation is extended to the members of the Advisory Board for providing their expertise over the 5-year duration of this project.

GW Pharmaceuticals, Cambridge, UK, sponsored the study.
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![Registry study design.\
**Notes:** Showing the marketing authorization dates for the UK, Germany, and Switzerland, and the DCP windows. Data have been collected for UK patients from DCP1 to DCP9 inclusive; no further data will be collected from the UK following the closure of the UK Registry in January 2015. Data have been collected for German patients from DCP4 and for Swiss patients from DCP9; data will continue to be collected from these countries. Data for the same patient could be collected in multiple DCPs.\
**Abbreviation:** DCP, data collection period.](tcrm-12-1667Fig1){#f1-tcrm-12-1667}

![Patient duration of exposure to THC:CBD.\
**Note:** Showing the duration of THC:CBD use for patients in the Registry split into discrete time periods (n=848).\
**Abbreviations:** CBD, cannabidiol; d, days; m, months; THC, Δ^9^-tetrahydrocannabinol; y, years.](tcrm-12-1667Fig2){#f2-tcrm-12-1667}

###### 

Patient demographics

  Parameter                                                                     Statistic   All patients   Spasticity due to MS   Other indication
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- -------------- ---------------------- ------------------
  Age at start of THC:CBD (years)[a](#tfn2-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table-fn"}   n           852            530                    121
  Mean                                                                          51.2        51.5           48.5                   
  SD                                                                            10.82       10.02          13.50                  
  Median                                                                        51          51             47                     
  Min, Max                                                                      18, 85      22, 79         18, 85                 
  Sex, n (%)                                                                    Female      540 (57)       338 (61)               49 (39)
  Male                                                                          401 (43)    216 (39)       76 (61)                

**Notes:** Age (n=852) and sex (N=941) of all patients together and split according to indication.

Age at start of THC:CBD use was not available for all patients; accordingly, only data from patients with this information are included in the table.

**Abbreviations:** CBD, cannabidiol; Max, maximum; Min, minimum; MS, multiple sclerosis; SD, standard deviation; THC, Δ^9^-tetrahydrocannabinol.

###### 

Incidence rates for special interest events

  Adverse event of special interest                                            Response   n (%)      Incidence rate[a](#tfn4-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  Clinically significant AEs                                                   Yes        216 (23)   0.098
  No/not recorded                                                              725 (77)              
  Medical attention required due to fall-related injury                        Yes        61 (6)     0.028
  No/not recorded                                                              880 (94)              
  Other significant psychiatric or psychotic events                            Yes        55 (6)     0.025
  No/not recorded                                                              886 (94)              
  Suicidal thoughts or attempted suicide                                       Yes        15 (2)     0.007
  No/not recorded                                                              926 (98)              
  Change in driving ability                                                    Improved   63 (7)     0.028
  Deteriorated                                                                 19 (2)     0.009      
  Both improved and deteriorated[b](#tfn5-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table-fn"}   2 (0.2)    0.001      
  No change                                                                    303 (32)              
  Not appropriate                                                              514 (55)              
  Not recorded                                                                 40 (4)                

**Notes:**

Per year of THC:CBD exposure, calculated by dividing the number of patients reporting the AE of special interest by the total patient-years of THC:CBD exposure in the Registry (2,213.98 years).

Improvement and deterioration reported at different DCPs.

**Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; CBD, cannabidiol; DCP, data collection period; THC, Δ^9^-tetrahydrocannabinol.

###### 

Most commonly reported AEs

  MedDRA SOC                                                 Patients with at least one AE (N=941)                    
  ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------
  **All SOCs**                                               **295 (31.3)**                          **123 (13.1)**   **0.0556**
  **Nervous system disorders**                               **117 (12.4)**                          **55 (5.8)**     **0.0248**
   Dizziness                                                 29 (3.1)                                22 (2.3)         0.0099
   Multiple sclerosis                                        17 (1.8)                                1 (0.1)          0.0005
   Multiple sclerosis relapse                                15 (1.6)                                1 (0.1)          0.0005
   Somnolence                                                10 (1.1)                                8 (0.9)          0.0036
   Dysgeusia                                                 9 (1.0)                                 9 (1.0)          0.0041
  **Psychiatric disorders**                                  **68 (7.2)**                            **27 (2.9)**     **0.0122**
   Depression                                                27 (2.9)                                3 (0.3)          0.0014
   Anxiety                                                   9 (1.0)                                 5 (0.5)          0.0023
   Depressed mood                                            10 (1.1)                                5 (0.5)          0.0023
  **Gastrointestinal disorders**                             **57 (6.1)**                            **32 (3.4)**     **0.0144**
   Nausea                                                    15 (1.6)                                10 (1.1)         0.0045
  **Injury, poisoning, and procedural complications**        **56 (6.0)**                            **6 (0.6)**      **0.0027**
   Fall                                                      51 (5.4)                                6 (0.6)          0.0027
  **General disorders and administration site conditions**   **50 (5.3)**                            **26 (2.8)**     **0.0117**
   Fatigue                                                   20 (2.1)                                16 (1.7)         0.0072
  **Infections and infestations**                            **37 (3.9)**                            **1 (0.1)**      **0.0005**
   Urinary tract infection                                   12 (1.3)                                1 (0.1)          0.0005

**Notes:** Showing all (all-causalities) AEs with ≥1% incidence by SOC and preferred term, and the corresponding treatment-related rates.

Causality as assigned by prescriber; does not include instances where causality was not provided.

Per year of THC:CBD exposure, calculated by dividing the number of patients reporting the AE by the total patient-years of THC:CDB exposure in the Registry (2,213.98 years). The bold entries denote the SOC, the nonbold text beneath each are preferred terms within that SOC.

**Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; CBD, cannabidiol; MedDRA, Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities; SOC, system organ class; THC, Δ^9^-tetrahydrocannabinol.

###### 

AEs presented by incidence and time to first onset category

  Time category                      ≤28 d      29 d--6 m   6--12 m    12--18 m   18--24 m   \>2 y       Unknown[a](#tfn11-tcrm-12-1667){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Total number of patients           941        783         626        523        457        408         941
  Patients reporting any AE, n (%)   77 (8.2)   26 (3.3)    30 (4.8)   9 (1.7)    6 (1.3)    52 (12.7)   95 (10.1)

**Note:**

AE reported, but no time of onset information provided.

**Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; d, days; m, months; y, years.

###### 

Most commonly reported SAEs

  MedDRA SOC                                            Patients with at least one SAE (N=941)                               
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -------------- ------------ --------------
  **All SOCs**                                          **113 (12.0)**                           **24 (2.6)**   **0.0108**   **11 (1.2)**
  **Nervous system disorders**                          **34 (3.6)**                             **7 (0.7)**    **0.0032**   **3 (0.3)**
   Multiple sclerosis                                   11 (1.2)                                 0              N/A          1 (0.1)
   Multiple sclerosis relapse                           8 (0.9)                                  1 (0.1)        0.0005       0
  **Psychiatric disorders**                             **24 (2.6)**                             **6 (0.6)**    **0.0027**   **0**
   Depression                                           9 (1.0)                                  1 (0.1)        0.0005       0
  **Infections and infestations**                       **22 (2.3)**                             **0**          **N/A**      **2 (0.2)**
   Pneumonia                                            8 (0.9)                                  0              N/A          2 (0.2)
  **Injury, poisoning, and procedural complications**   **20 (2.1)**                             **4 (0.4)**    **0.0018**   **3 (0.3)**
   Fall                                                 18 (1.9)                                 4 (0.4)        0.0018       2 (0.2)
  **Neoplasms benign, malignant, and unspecified**      **14 (1.5)**                             **2 (0.2)**    **0.0009**   **0**
  **Gastrointestinal disorders**                        **12 (1.3)**                             **5 (0.5)**    **0.0023**   **0**

**Notes:** Showing all SAEs by SOC (≥1% incidence) and preferred term (≥0.5%), and the corresponding treatment-related and missing causality rates.

Causality as assigned by prescriber; does not include instances where causality was not provided.

Per year of THC:CBD exposure, calculated by dividing the number of patients reporting the SAE by the total patient-years of THC:CBD exposure in the Registry (2,213.98 years). The bold entries denote the SOC, the nonbold text beneath each are preferred terms within that SOC.

**Abbreviations:** CBD, cannabidiol; MedDRA, Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities; N/A, not applicable; SAE, serious adverse event; SOC, system organ class; THC, Δ^9^-tetrahydrocannabinol.
